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' "Wlf.T. some ono ploiiso nrlso ftiul ex-

plain to the nutllonco the tnystorlotti-
'dlsappoarftnco of Mr. J. Li. Sullivan ,

Into of Boston11-

IT

!

is understood by nil those boat In-

formnd
-

on th (jontlotiuin's httblta thai
Hon. J. StotHnij Morton invariably car-
Tics an umbrella when it is ruining in-

London. . ____________
IlKltiiKUT Sl'KNCKlt Iris surprised

overs-body by declaring tlrit ho has
.novor road any of llanan'fl boolss. And
quite likely ho would bo slioukod to
learn how many of his own oount'ymon-
liad never read n line oC llorburt Spen-
corlsin.

-

.

VANK MII.IIAKK , the duelist ,

is dead , his dainiso being otusod by a
wound rccoivcd in u duel two years ago ,

In which ho killed bis opponent. It-

fieema that honors nro now oven ,

although they were a little slow in
squaring accounts-

.Tnr

.

: Western Union increased its
capital stock by thirteen millions re-

cently
¬

by putting the surplus tit the
disposal of the company. It is to bo
hoped that seine of this surplus will bo
used toward putting the wires under-
ground in Omaha.

THAT iigod and leaky democratic
% raft which It in Ibo habit of making
quadrennial voyages up Salt river will
liavo among its passnngors this year
Bomo now and distinguished mimes
which bolontr to men who in former
years had sense enough to know whore
they wore at.

, BLAINI : bos never boon able to satisfy
the democratic papers. Now they are
claiming that bo is a bitter partisan ,
while only n few days ago they were
positive of his utter indifference in this
campaign. Ono of the best things about
'Blaino is his obstinate nnd ceaseless
abilities to draw out democratic attack.

BUSINESS failures throughout the
country during the past week numbered
187 , as compared with 2-36 for the corres-
ponding

¬

week of lust your. This is in
harmony with the reports that have
boon mndo from week to week for many
months past. A remarkably healthy
state of business is shown by those
figures-

.TitKnnnual

.

report of Major General
Schoflold has been issued , nnd in it be-
takes occasion to pty a high tribute to
the olllcioncv and loyalty of the state
militia ns exhibited on several occasions
during the past year. There is always
considerable jealousy between the regu-
lar

¬

army and the militia , and this re-
port

¬

is to bo commended for its un-
biased

-
tone.-

Mus.

.

. MAKY LBASI : is to bo with us
Monday night. She is n bright repre-
sentative

¬

of the onib titled farmer of the
prairie states that Ins taken up the cry
of calamity and the demand for more
money. It remains to bo soon , how-
ever

¬

, whether Mrs. Loat o will condone
the insults nnd outrages that have noon
perpetrated in southern Elates upon
populist epoakors nnd especially General

and hut-Bolt.

Tins Chicago people have some
grouod of complaint concerning the
reports published In Now York news-
papers ns to the lleoolng of visitors at-

thu inauguration curoinonlos. Nc
doubt thoio wore occasional cases ol
extortion , hut the Philadelphia
says that it has information from re-

liable sources that tlio guests of Chi-
cago on this occasion lurl the best hole
accommodations nnd cab service nl
lower rules than prevail either in Now
York or Philadelphia , notwithstanding
the enormous crowd and tlic excess o
demand over supply. This dlsparatro-
inont of the ox position city by Nou
York is not credltnblo to the latter , urn
can servo no good purpose. Tin
World's fair is n n.itionul ontorprisi
and should bo treated as euuu.-

JUIXJK

.

WAKKUJY has taken
stump ns n rank partisan and urges tin
d'pmooriiu to vote the ticket straigh
from top to bottom , yellow dog tvnd all
Judge WnUoloy is the last man thai
ought to einlc good in parti-
eanahlu IIo wits appointed as judge I.y

H republican governor and twice olootsi-
to tlio position by the votes of ropubllC-
HUB. . It is right ami proper for dome
urutlo BtUmp Hutmlicra to champion th
candidates of their party , but when an ;

man of thu ripe judirmunt am1 uxpori-
enco of Judge Waholey itsaoi-ts that
candidate with ndumocratio label , how-

ever dlsiopultiblo and Incompetent
might bui pruforublu to tin honest
capable republican .he dogruuos th-

eandiird of political morale itnd saps th
Tory foundation of popular government

In the closing days ol thn campnigil
the doraocrntlo manngorn in Nebraska
nro having recourse to itovlcos which
show thnt they realize the desperate
nnturo of tholr cnnio. Until now they
lirtvo boon content to carry n the ran-
vass

-

upon the issues clearly dollnoil by
the platforms of the p.-vrtiof. 'i'ho can-

didates
¬

Imvo discussed the tariff and the
currency and talked in n general way
nbout JolTorsnni in principles. The
democratic candidate for governor has
preached to the people the beauties and
the bonoflU ) of free trade ns ho sec ?

them , and it is fair to him to say that ho
linn shown more candor airl courage in
this respect than mostothor dcniorT.tllc
leader ?, Including the candidate for
president. Mr. Morton h ts not per-
mitted

¬

nny doubt that ho is for free
trade In its largest application nnd fully
ngrccs with the enunciation of the
national convention of his parly that
the protective policy is unconstitutional ,

binding that thin sort of teaching Im *

had the olTcct to weaken instead ol

strengthen the pirty. the nniingara nro
now sucking to repair the loss by creat-
ing

¬

a new issue which nob-vly cls3 has
thought of as even rein > toly p'miblo.
They are sending b.-oadcast c-lrculnra
stating that the prohibition question
will ba again raisatl unlosj u democratic
legislature bo olcctod and that the only
certain way of preventing stitutory
prohibition is to give the democrats
control of the legislature. Every intol-

llL'ont

-

voter will see at iv glance that
this is simply n roorbach. Prohibition
has not boon thought of in this cim-
nalgn

-
by men of either of the political

parties as a present or prospective issue.-

It
.

is not referred to in either thu repub-
lican

¬

or populist platform. Neither of

the candidates for governor is a prohi-
bitionist

¬

or would give his apnroval to
legislation providing for prohibition.
Bach of them would respect , the will of

the people H nxprcsiod I wo yo-trs ago.
Such bo'ng' the casa , the design of the
democratic managers to croalo n sttun-
pedo

-
to the democratic ticket among

foreign born opposed to prohi-
bition

¬

will fail. The tricUistoo plain
to deceive anybody of ordinary intelli-
gence.

¬

. Prohibition is not now menac-
ing

¬

tha material interests nnd welfare
of Nebraska , nor is it likely to do so in
the near futtro The danger to this
Plate id in the possible success of men to
whom democratic aid is being given , who
stand fov pilicioi which would repel
capital and population from Nebraska.

Another matter out of which the
democratic managers are endeavoring
to innko capital is the Lincoln asylum
investigation , the purpose being to
make it appear that the republican
state olllcials who constitute the Board
of Public and Buildings nro re-

sponsible
¬

for the frauds and peculations
committed in that Institution. No fair-
minded man will bo misled by such tin
implication. THE BEE h-is repeatedly
urged that frequent investigation of

the public institutions of the state is
desirable , but although the alliance
party had a majority in both houses of

the last legislature it did not invosti-
gate.

-

. It has happened under repub-
lican

¬

administrations that when venal
and corrupt practices wore discovered
in the public institutions the culprits
have beun summarily dealt with. The
Board of Public Lands and Buildings
fully and fairly reported to the gov-
ernor

¬

all the facts ascertained by the
investigation , and it possesses no
authority to do more than this. The
integrity und fidelity of its members as
public olllcials nro in nowise impugned
by these disclosures.

The democratic party of Nebraska is-

in n bad way. Its maaquerading with
the populists has disgusted n great
many sincere democrats who are un-

compromisingly
¬

opposed to the doc-

trines
¬

and principles of the now party ,

and its Into devices will not improve its
condition. It has lost an opportunity
thnt will not como to it ngtiin for year a

l.l AND COX3lKltC& .

For the tlmo bolng the cholera scnro-
is at tin end , but there is n widespread
fooling that the disease will next year
again appear in Europe with increased
viru'.oncenud thnt this country willsulTor
from n more or loss serious visitation of-

it. . The possible consequences of such
n calamity cannot bo fully foreseen , but
everybody can understand that they
would bo of so grave a character that
every possible precaution should be-

taken to avdrt them. Commerce would
bo most Injuriously affected , the success
of the Columbian exposition would bo
greatly imperiled and the effect upon
nil interests might bo ns serious ns
would result from a worldwide financial
crisis.-

In
.

the North American Jlfview for No-

vember
¬

, Mr. KrastusVimnn , with n
view to arousing the public mind to the
necessity of taking every possible pre-
caution

¬

, offers some timely suggestions
as to what might bo the consequences to
the commerce of the country should
cholera llnd n lodgment in any of tba
great cities , or become epidemic , ns it-

on co before did , In small towns. The
actual nscortalnablo loss Involved , he
observes , and the monetary dlbtistor
that would follow nro BO palpable and
enormous that it would seem as If tliurc
was hardly any precaution which should
not bo taken by the authorities , cither
federal , state or municipal. Justlflcalion
for tlio most extreme measures will be

found in the contemplation of the mug'-
nltudo of the disaster thnt would occui-
if the business of the country were to be

Interfered with , oven by good
ground for apprehension , apart from the

1-

0it

actual existence of the dibouse in mi )
coneUlorablo number of places.-

Mr.
.

. Wiman thinks that the losses tc
. the transportation interests of the coun-

try might bo so great ns to cause i

linaiiulal disaster of the first magnitude
Such n contingency must bo rogurdci-
nsd entirely possible if u unlvoimil foai

i- took possession of the people. Thu do-
- Biro 10 stay at homo ns the safest o

places , the anxiety to avoid cxposun
10y und contact with others , the fear o-

uhnugo
iu

in water and in food proparoi-
by strangers , would bo universal , und i

- would bo no exaggeration lo bollovi
10-

id
that fully one-quarter of those win
habitually travel would cense to do so-

Mr.10 . WIrnan npprolionJa thnt not enl ;

would speculation bo paralyzed and nl
. now enterprises bu cliookod , but ovei

for tlio IcpHlmato wants of buslr.ots the
monetary act. oiuinoJutlon would bo want ¬

ing. Tlio loss of confidence would re-

Ptk't
-

loan? , lesson deposits nnd-
goaorally conlr.tct the policy of every
financial Institution In thn country.
Now purchases would cense nnd credit
would receive n severe shock. The
'liMtr'tction of lifo would at the most bo
small compared with the blow to the
general prosperity.-

In
.

vloxv of thcso | ijnblllll 59 Mr. Wl-

inm
-

urges Unit proc.iulions of nn oxta-
ordinary iitUuro should bo tikon. Ho
thinks if congro s wore to decide that
mi inoro Immlgratl in should bo permit-
ted

¬

within the next twelve months the
action would scorn to bo n most justified
by the danger that is Incurred. The
safety'in the nritter of health would bo
enormously promoted by the total cessa-
tion

¬

of immigration. Orcat precau-
tion

¬

will also bo necessary as to impor-
tations

¬

, because the germs of choloru
may be distributed in nrtloles of mer-
chandise

¬

, ns In r.ig-a , hides , cloth , nec-
dlo

-
work , line wools , and especially in

clothing , of all which thorols constantly
n largo importation from Europe-

.It
.

is well that timely consideration bo
given to the pojsiblo dangers from n
cholera epidemic in order that the state
nnd municipal authorities generally
ns well those of the interior ns those
of the seaboard shall adopt the inoas-
ui

-

os and precautions necessary to kcop.
out the disease , or at nny rate lo pre-

vent
¬

Us becoming epidemic. As ono of
the cities on thu unites of transconti-
nental

¬

travel Omaha la most directly in-

terested
¬

in this subject.-

A

.

KUM'Aini.-i.lX VIKH'
That excellent ( limnclr.l authority ,

the Now York ( ! JhiUctiu ,

which cannot he said lo bo Influenced by
partisanship , has this highly compli-
mentary

¬

reference to the financial
management of the present adminislr.i-
tinn

-
:

Sccratnry Foster can nftoni to loolt back
with a considerable dusroo of satisfaction
upon tbo wny In which lie has extricated the
trunsury from tlio dllllcultlos In which ho-

touiiil it o.i tlio adjournment of the Iftfty-
llm

-

congrc's lininudhitclv nftur Ills taklneo-
ltlcu. . Ho not only foil rut tlio balance low ,

Dut ho found a maturing dncl of ST.O.ODO.iUM

to bo mot in SjplomUjr. HoorotaryVln -

nom litul poured out the mono; so frocly in
the fail at IS'U to avert llnanolal stringency
that the treasury wus almost bare , and ono
of Secretary FOJUU'S llrst acts was to sus-
pend lurthcr redemptions of the 4 per cent
bonds , which IUP government was under no
obligation to redeem until I'.IO-

T.In

.

matters of linanco and business the
Iltinisou administration has com-

manded
¬

the approval of all who nro
competent to give au opinion upon such
subjects. The attention of the presi-
dent

¬

nnd his advisors has boon fixed
upon measures to promote the prosper-
ity

¬

of the country , tbo soundness of its
financial standing nnd the highest in-

terests
¬

of the American people. There
has been very little politics nnd n great
deal of business in the administration
upon which the people of the United
Status are now asked to pass judgment.T-

11K

.

CO31OIXK HKA.VIUNO OUT. -

The absorption of tlio Boston & Maine
railroad by tbo powerful Raading sys-
tem has given rise to much speculation
concerning the purposes of the latter
nnd many rumors of other deals in con-
templation

¬

, by which the power of the
great anthracite coal combine is to bo-

increased. . The latest of those is the
report that the Heading has a covetous
eye upon the trroat Pennsylvania rail-
road

¬

, and a prominent railroad ollicial-
is quoted as saying that such a deal is
extremely probable. By this moans the
Pennsylvania would cense to bo the
powerful competitor of the Reading that
it now is and the latter would bo able to
regulate the anthracite coal business to
suit itsolf.

Public interest in the extension of the
Reading system arises from the fact thnt
unless the proeoodinga. at law now
pending shall put a stop td.tho corner of-

tbo coal combine which is controlled by
the Reading the o (Torts which it is
making to throttle competition will
place the public still inoro at its mercy
than at present. That the coal barons
do not anticipate nny trouble from the
law is indicated by Ihoir activity in
reaching out for other roads nnd in
their dcliant and contemptuouH com-
ment

¬

upon the lognl action thnt has
been taken against them. Speaking of
the proceedings recently uogun by the
attorney general of Now Jersey for the
appointment of n receiver for the Now
Jersey Central , ono of the roads in the
deal , President McLcod of the Reading
says that "tho whole cnso is ono of moro
buncombe. "

No combination of capital for purposes
of extortion has over so roused the in-

dignation
¬

of the people as this nnthra-
ciio

-

monopoly. The schedules are so ar-
ranged

¬

thnt the burden fulls moro heav-
ily

¬

upon the poor than upon tbo rich ,
because n discrimination is made in-

fnvor of largo corporations. This dis-
crimination

¬

is mixdo to meet competi-
tion

¬

with prouucQM of bituminous coal ,

which can bo moro oa&lly substituted
for anthracite for use in manufactories
than for domestic uso.- This feature of
the scheme of extortion is most vicious
nnd exasperating , und it is no wonder
that it is everywhere resented in n
spirit Unit would condemn the combine
to utter destruction if public sentiment
could Imvo its way. Much depends
upon the efforts which tlio attorney gen-
eral of Now Jersey is making to compel
the combine to relinquish its control ol-

tlio railroads of th.it st'ito , without
whoso co-operation il would bo crippled ,

TIIK s.i'ixus-
It appears by recent reports that the

amount of deposits in the savings ban Ice

of the United Stntoj in 1603 was $1,550-
000,000

, -

n , or only 11.000000 less than the
ontlre deposits of the national banks of
the country. The depositors of this
great Hum of money number 4,258,89y
people , the average amount per cnpitr-
bolng $353 , This money u not lyini
idle , but is invested in a thousand differ-
ent enterprises , nnd for this reason it I-
Ec'ear that the people who are putting
their money into savings banks have i

Coop interest in the general prosperity
of business in the United States , Upoi
the ability of tbo bunks to profitably us
the cash commuted to tholr keeping de-
pends in a great degree the rate of in-

teiosttobo derived by the ..depositor

By the prostration of business , from
whatever cnuso. flb employment of tbo-
paoplo's savings in suoh enterprises ns-

oow demand tliuruio of money would bo
greatly curtnllol. Is it not clear that
the Inboing iniji who Is putting a little
cash into n savlups bink now nnd then
is Interested In the prosperity of the
various enterprises which use that
money nnd p.ay for Its uio ?

But the subject has another import-
ant

¬

and inIoro3ting aspect. The qual-
ity

¬

of tbo cnttntrv's money is import ml-
to Iho savings bank depositor. To main-
tain

¬

n liu-go clrculitllon of currency that
has lost a considerable portion of its in-

trinsla
-

value won tl baa disadvantage
that ho would -ilrectly recognize. Sound
numoy , and multiplying industries to
make prollublo mo of It , is what tbo-

peop'o want.-

1'IIK

.

AMHUICAX STAOK-

.Mudmna
.

Modjoskn takes n hopeful
view of the American staco She docs
not sco nny danger in this country which
can bo said to threaten the future exist-
ence

¬

of the stage , while in the fact that
there Is au increasing number of-

thontors and of Iho itrlc.il organizations
she finds proof of an increase in the pub-
lic

¬

dostro hero for theatrical perform-
ance

¬

!" . But she dr.uva a distinction be-

tween
¬

the future of the stage nnd the
futtiru of ijraiuntiu art nnd dramatic
literature , and she plainly docs not
think that the outlook for the progress
and the elovatlun of the art and litera-
ture

¬

of the stage is altogether bright
here.-

Nimrly
.

everybody nt nil famUla- with
tbo subject will agree with the distin-
guished

¬

actress , who lias had few peers
in this generation ns nn exponent of the
drnmntlc art , that the modern system ot
traveling slurs and combinations is not
promotlvo of Iho highest development
of that art. There is nothing more
detrimental to the actor , siys Miulnmo-
Modjoska , nothing moro injurious to the
advancement and development of bis
art , than the constant shifting on bis
part from ono place to the other , and ,

what is .still worse , the run of the same
play hundreds of times , until the actor's
work becomes nothing moro than n mo-

chatiical
-

and wcnry reproduction of his
part night after night , and his only de-
sire

-

is that it may soon bo ovor. The
tciidenc'v of tills sort of thing is not only
to destroy ambition , but to weaken
talent and sot it in a rut , and undoubt-
edly

¬

many really gifted men and women
xrho ,

" under different conditions , might
have contributed ( greatly to dramatic
iii-tnnd xvon for themselves fame and
fortune , have Decn utterly spoiled by the
traveling combination system. Tlio
old stock company furnished not only a
school invhicli"talont gained merited
recognition , butIilBupplied n constant
incentive and stimulant to effort nnd-
improvement. .

Madame Modjcskn believes thnt
dramatic nrt will not advance in this
country as it should until there are en-
dowed

¬

theaters , nnd she obsorx'es that n-

fexv great nctors nnd innumerable so-
called stars nnd combinations cannot
furnish opportunities for tbo develop-
ment of dramatic literature. Of course
she looks at the mailer largely from tuo
standpoint of n European education nnd
experience , but thnt her conclusions nro-
in the main Bound xvill bo conceded by
nil xvho have any considerable kuoxvl-
edge of the subject. If , however , drama-
tic

¬

nrt nnd dramatic litornturo must
xvait for progress upon the endowed
theater their adx'nnco xvill bo sloxv in-

America. .

Tins republican senatorial ticket in
Douglas county is entitled to the un-
divided support of tbo party. Mr. Isaac
Noyes is n man of unblemished char-
acter , ability nnd experience
as a laxv maker. lie served txvo terms
in the Now York legislature xvith credit
to himself nnd satisfaction :o his con
stituents. Hohaabeon identified with
the growth of Doilglns county for fifteen
years and is today ono of Iho most pros-
perous farmers in Nebraska. Mr. C. O
Lobock nnd Air. Charles Clarke arc
young business mftn xvho enjoy the confL-

donco nnd nsloom of the mercantile
classes. As a commercial traveler and
merchant Mr. Lobock has nlxvayn mnin-
tuinod a high reputation for integrity
and enterprise. Mr. Clatko , us the head
of the large xvholosulo concerns ol
Henry T. Clarice & Co. , bus manlfostsd
executive ability of a high older anc-
xvill , if elected , prove a valuable xvorkoi
for the interests of Omaha.-

THU

.

transformation of Capilol hill
through Ibo grading of Douglas stroe1-
nnd the cross streets botxveon Sixloontli
and Twentieth streets , will soon bafllt
the oldest inhabitant to recognize any
of thu landmarks that
this facility in the early days. Whor
Dodge street follows suit nnd the laal
steep grades nro lowered the rovoluliot
will bo complete , nnd the sloop ascon-
to the higher level of Capitol squnn-
xvill make all that portion of the tit ;

available for retail tralllc. Ton year
hence , whou Omiiha has a population o
230,000 , Farnam , Douglas and Dodgi
streets will prosijftyi sqlid array of bus )

ness blocks , hotels , club houses , thou-
tors

-

and music halls all the xvny up t-

iTwentyfifth street , ,1'hls is no inon
incredible than bocn the movoinon-
of business blocks-to upper Farnam.

Tin : supuly ofvjptor apples In Nov
York is short andi tlila encourages us
hope that the republicans who
orchards in thnt'Btulo will not stay fret
the polls this yean on account of n

apple picking or(6Wbr(
nuking carnival

° f Centuries.-
A'eui

.
iaanb. llcraUl

Only 400 year * aeo people were xvonaenn-
If a navigator xvbo 00,11 sailed down ono aid
of tbo earth could over tall u [ ugaiu , ToJax-
vo are speculating auout the cuaaU of Man

A 1'laeo (or Our Hurplui-
.Kami

.
* City Star.

The larger the suudluir armies of Kuropi
the (treater the demand for American
ducts to supply tbo Idle hosts. Bo long
tbe nations of the old vvorjd keep 5JO.OOO we-
uacn in barraoics , (hearmors ot tbli counti
will never bo confronted xvlth over produ-

riieiimutlo Tube * In 1'oitHl Service.-
J'httaddphld

.
Ic utr,

A contract has boon signed under whlc-
1'biladelphia will make experiment xvitti
system trausferrlui ? malls butxveoa tbo pos
o'nlco and one of the substalioas turouj-
pueumatlo tubes , Tuo HUbjoci has bean D-
Ktatecl since 1870. wuon tbero was an exblb-
tluo given of a largo tuba for pjckuyo Uuli

I urr , but the xvorld U vcrr Moiv nnotit nilopt-
InjMiow'

-
hlen . To i xosxrbpneo It l < quite

, llkoly innt pnojinixtlo tub" xvllt t a uxton-
I slx-oly used In the no tollleo service All

thnt U ni-pdcd l the introdact'on' ot n Vic-
cmsfiil

-

system
IlltllC 1 M'll 'lll < ItllMtlttK.-

I

.

hi il Tim'f.
Moro nnd moro of the cotrichqulcks-

ohpnm nro bimtlnt : . Thl shows ttmt for-

tuno'
-

fixx-OM nro onlv to bo cnlno I bv xvork.-
A

.

crenl itcul , however , of need might bo nc-

coinpllMieil
-

if some of '.ho concoctors of thcso-
fran ils wcto tnailo to uiulrr o hard labor.-

.liulca

.

. lie , 14 l'liii..S-

V.
| .

. Hint ItiHiftr J'rtM.-
If

.

it lb true thit .liulKo Ho.i of Minneapo-
lis , hurotoloro n nrominontnnd nrilent rcjiub-
llcnn

-

, ims pone over to thn democratic party
nil liilPiids 10 vote fnr Ulcvumnd lor prosl-

dent , It Is uti net of such ulHunl sclr- UilUl-
le.nlon

-

that Hi only ponlblo efftct xvill tin to-

innlcohltn a pitiful ooject of nuullo ridicule.-

Knoiv

.

* XVIinn lln' < XX'lilpjioi-

l.Tlioro

.

U ono thin ? McICelRhnn knows , ntnl-
th ut H thnt ho wns the xvont foolofl innn iliut-
overlived whonhn elmllonROd Prof. Andrews
ton Joint debate. Never wni there 11 man that
wan skinned nnd peeled his soohlslry ,
duplicity nnd dotlblo deiiltac so expound us-
xvns MclColuhim in hti tilt xvlth Andrews.-
No

.

wonder Mnc has ll.itly refused to accent
Andrews' chnllonKo to conttuuo the Joint
discussions.

TnUn Your Choice.-
0'iVcfll

.

rniitler.-
Votcro

.

, It you xvnnt a sound , practical and
consorvntlx-o man for governor Mr. L.orcn70-
Crounso Is tlio mnn , but If vou want a str d *

( Iliutf , scrocchiiiRdomiiRO uo ix political cir-
cus

¬

rider , n cnlanntv Howler Reno mini vote
for Charles Henry VnnVvok , xvho xvill bo i-

tllvinr , brciithlnt;, puliatniK bnt-rlor to Nn-
brnska'.i

-

' prosperity , a stnndlni ; inonaco fur
two yo.u") to outsldo cnpital nud the homo

fraternity-

.lliiliur

.

U . .lit-
llcii rtce K.r ; rrj .

From every quarter of tlio Fourth district
como the most cncour-ielnc reports ot Hon.-
K.

.

. 1. llnluer's candidncv. lib U limiting
hosts of friends xvburovor lie ioos by his
plain , honest , earnest canvass. As n speaker
lie has foxv superiors and as n loslulan and
thorouily; Informed rcpuulicnn no viands
xvitlioiit'n peer. The routtli district xvil-
lhoi.nr Itself In soruliiisr Mr. lluiuer 10 rcprc-
sent It In congress for the r.oxt txvo years.-

Iliuioroil

.

In HI * Old llomr-
.r

.

ilnii ; Journal ,

Whllo.Tudgo Urounso xvns a resident of-
Kulo ho xva < elected to Iho territorial Ingis-
laturo.

-

. There xvoro 110 X'otus cast In Kulo ,

and althoiiK'ii that town was as stroacly-
Icmocratlo( then ns it xvns in later years

Crounso got every vote thnt tvtu c.ist , nut
xvilhhtnnaiug ho xvns running on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket. The Judiso ascribes not n little
of his success In later yonrs to that rather
rciuurlcaulo clfcumslnucc. Vv'hllo It isn't
lllcoly thnt every vote In Uulo township xvill-
bo cast for him this year , manv who are not
republicans bellovo hi the Judge and xvlll vote
for him for governor thU rail.

XX'hy 1 Sliull Vitlo for HarrlMon.-
H.

.

. II *. Camion ( n tht Xnvmiitr Forum.-

I
.

shall vote for Benjamin Harrison for
president because , as the candidate of the re-
publican

-

party , ho leprcsonts the principle )
upon xvhich the best form of povernment'foi
this country is based , viz. , reasonable pro-
tection

¬

to American industries , xvhich in-

sures
¬

equitable rot urn for nil labor ; u sound
currency xvhich is redeemable at all tlmoIn
coupon demand ; national supervision xvhen
necessary for the public good ; reciprocity in
dealing with otuer nations ; u foreign policy
that commands respect and maintains the
peace ; encouragement of our commerce xvlth
foreign natloas , and , generally , a policy of
progress nnd action-

.rrcillc.imcnt

.

of the PopulUts.-
llcatrlce

.
1 tmes.

Republicans who went , into the people's
party movement two years n o are dolns i

little thinning those dav.s. They nro think-
ing hoxv foolish it , xvoulO bo for them to vote
for xVoavcr xvhen there is nn shoxv for his
election and when a vole for him in Nebraska
is thosamo as a vole for Cleveland. To vote
for Weaver in this state is to vote as the
democrats want them to , m fact it is to vote
as the democrats themselves Intend to do
They linn tbonibelves in n singular prodlca-
ment. . The new par.ty to xvhich they have
proteased allegiance demands that they shal
vote in u xvay that xvill aid in the restnr.t-
tlon of democracy to poxver. The Times be-

lieves that the condition is ono in xvhtch
patriotism xvill overcome party prejudice
and that when these men quietly -valk Into
tnoir little booths they will vote for the liar
risou electors.

George U. MoIUIeJolin.-
Sfoiij

.
; City Jornual.-

No
.

more gallant light has been made any-
where in ( he west than by Hon. George D-

MeilcliJobn , republican candidate lor con-
gress in the Third Nebraska district. And

-

it is a winning light. His election , which is
now Assured if his magnltlcent worn in this
campaign oo croxvned with proper effort a
the polls , xvlll bo a xvell deserved triumph
Ho has gone before tbo people of his dlstric-
xvith candid and honest discussion and hi
bus pitched his battle on a high plane, keep-
Ing it free from offensive personalities am'-
abuse. . It has boon a clean campaign. H
has solidlliod his party in bis support , am

,
largo numbers of former republicans xvho I-
ttbe last congressional election voted nguins
the party tlcltct hnvo como to the support o-

Mr. . MeiUiejobn. IIo Is a man xvho will glv-
credltttblo service to the people of Nebraska
u man in the prlmo of life , zealous , active
able , and alert in tbo interests xvhich b-

represents.- . Ho is a typical western man
nnd a representative Nebraska republican
The district will make no mistake In his
election. ,v-

TlHi

-
Significance iif-

fi'rw I'nrfr n'ntltl.
The democrats and the people's party In

Oregon have united , upon the basis of txvo
electors from each side-

.At
.

the election last year the republican
plurality xvas onlv " . .MX ) , while tno labor
party polled over I'J.OOO votos. The republi-
cans'

¬

xvord in n minority of 10,000 on the total
voto. With a thorough fusion of all the nntl-
republican voters the Harrison electors can
bo beaten In Oregon. The effort Is at least
worth making.-

In
.

Nebraska the proposition to combine
with tbo alliance is still under consideration
by the democrats. There can bo no doubt
that the electoral vo'.o of the stuto can bo
given to Weaver if the fusion Is agreed to
ana honestly carried out. This xvoiild bo'
mora than half a victory for the democrats-
.It

.

would deprive the republican candidates
of eight electoral votes , which might pre-
vent

-

their election.-
Tbo

.

people's party nnd the farmers alli-
ance

¬

have nothing to hope for In tbo nation
if 1'rcsinont Harrison Is ro-oleutod. They
could at least gut relief from oppressive
tarlfl f xes , and bonolUs in other directions ,

if thodemecrau uecure csntrol of tbo BO-
X'eminent.

-

. The democrats in the debatable
western states would poy u high pi Ice for
preserving tni'ir regularity In giving up their
stales hopelusily to the republicans.

The main thing is to boat the republicans.
Success Is a duty. And fusion as a moans to
success becomes a duly als-

o.wsuvii.it

.

TIIK i.-

J.to-

rn
U , Holland *

Ileavou Is not reached at n slnscle bound ,

mil wo build the luddur by which wu rUu
From tbo lowly earth to tno vaulted pkles ,

in And wu mount to the summit round by round ,

1. I uount tit's' thine to bo grandly trno.-
Tlini

.
, u noble duo I Is n .stop inward Uod ,

Ijlfllnir tbohoul from tlio common sou-
To a purer ulrund u broader view ,

Wo rise by-tho Ihlnsts that are under foot.-
lly

.
? what wo h.ive mastered of irrecd nd Kaln ,

11 y Die urldu ( loui ed nnd tbo passion ulaln ,

And the vuiuuilihcd Ills that we Hourly meet.-

Wo

.

hnpa we usplro , wo resolve , wo trust ,
When tbiiiiuirnlnz calls 111 to Ilfu and lleliti
Hut our liearu u-nnv weary , and era Iho night

Our lives ura trulllnit thu burdld duic.-

Wa

.

bone , we aspire, we resolve , wu pray.
And we ihlnk thnt wu mount the nlr on wlugi ,

roas
lluyond the roi-all of sonsuui Ililima-

.Wui.o
.

our fuut Hllll clliiK to the himry clay.

Wing ? for the anxola. but feet for the men.-
Wu

.
10- may borrow tbo wlntfs to Unrt thu way.-

Wo
.

may houu and usplro und ruiolvu and

liut our feet must rbe or wo fall again.

Only In dreams U n ladder thrown
From tlio wuiiry uarth ui llm sapphire walls :

a liutthouruauikdopurt and thn vUluii tain.
- And tbo sluepor w.ikea on lib pillow of stone.

Heaven U not reached by nsln lft bound.
Hut wo build the lad'lisr by which wu rl o-

1'roui- Iho lowly earth to the vaullod gltlt-j ,

Auil wo mount to tliosuuiuiU round by rouud.

M. V. GANNON AND CITIZKN TUAIM.-

Thny

.

Cro i Sn-nrd Ilinrn KiMt , but tlio
Mill fnlliMl n Drntr.

The Noxv Yorit Htm of the Wtu jirints the
folloxvlnp : Citizen George Trundi Tr.xln
took n phink'Q Into the unolstrom of Lone
Island Oltv politics on Monday nlgut and
xvlth his usual good Iticic , landed on his foot
nml got nxv.iv xvlth n xvholo skin. It xvns In
the big Puiltnn club room on the xvcadoxvs
between Hunter's Point nmi Illlssvillo xvhorn
tin made his boxv In bohaU of Mayor Olcnson-

.It
.

xvns near nildmcht xvlieu h rltlron
stepped Inslda thn boxing ring , xvhich xvn-
sutllirednin platform. Piovlous to thU the
t'ltuon had been mnklnc himself heard from
Ins seat on thsv Moor Ho had been uroccdoil-
n> .ludcc M. V. Ouiinon of Omihn , oxprcsl-
dniitof

-
the Irish National Loaeuoof Amcrli-a ,

lien .ludpo Cannon nnnouiicon xvhohe was ,
Uitl7on Train cheerfully remnckod :

"What iloniacoclsni that Is'' ' '
It xvns xvlth evident dtnlculty that the cltl-

roil i oat mined himself until Judge (.innnon
llnlshed his eulogy of the Ica no he ropro-
sented-

.'llien
.

Cltlron Train got. the opponunlty bo-
sought. . He lashed the oarmv to the extremepoints of the compass and buck ngnln. Therewas fun when ho ranched the Irish cause und
.Minister 1'ntrlclt Kgan. nnd there xvas nvlsl-
bio commotion among the men xvho thronged
thoplnjo. Those in charge of the menting
becan to feel uneasy , nut Train
pounded axvay.

Uodenounc'ed Minister Kgnu nnd ncuscdhim Mini Alexander Sullivan of bring txvo ofthe triangle of the (Jlan-tm liaol xvho , liusnld ,
stole $ IOU.W0) from the Irish funds nnd squiiii.-
I'orod

.
' It on the Cliic.iiro Hoard of Trade , nnd
then engineered the murder of Dr. Croiiln to
hhlo Iho tnoft.-

.ludpe
.

. ( lannon tried aovornl times to Inter-rupt
¬

, but the Citizen hndthn Moor nnd held It ,
"I brand that as n falsehood 1" shouted

.Indue C.annou.
"Hoxv turn you say I'm n fnlslllor ! " de-

manded
¬

the citizen.
There was a irood deal of excitement , and

xyhon UUi7un Train stopped speaking.ludgo
C.annon Jumiiud up to ansucr him. Ho snld
that in Justice to himself nnd the
lion ho roimisontcd ho could not ulloxv theremarks mndo by Citizen Train to go unron-
trndictcd.

-
. He couldn't alt still nnd hear txvo-

of his friends , whom ho knexv to bo patriots
and honest men , traduced and misrepre-
sented

¬
, even if tnoy xvoro republicans. Ho

spoke highly of Minister ERIUI , nnd snld he
Uncxv that Uio $100,000 complained of hadbeen honoitlv disposed of by Kgati , xvhooven wont into debt hinisolf to the nmounl-of $i.OOO to aid the orgnnization In carry-
Ing

-
nut the plans tlioy had under wny ntthat tlmo.

Citizen Train wanted another chance to-
scali| , but hn was suppressed by ox-Senator
fc.dxvnrd Fagln , chairman of the meeting ,
and Mayor Ulcason ana Judge Gannon loftthe hnll togotnor. A card ago xvns obtained
nnd Judge ( iniinun was tnkon bnck to Now

ork. The tilt occasioned so much confusion
In the hull that the mooting wns brought to-
nn abrupt end.

T jiKititi3iiT. .

Olilcnso News Kcroid : "Did Trod enjoy Illsfont ball g.iino vestoiday ? "
"ion just but hu did. This mnrnlnslin can'tsee ono eye and thiuoot 'his ribs are

lloston ( 'oiirlpr : To turn j-oi.r Lack on afriend i- not "doing him u cod turn. "
Washington Stnr : "I don't earn i xxnm" isnot an iippropilato ojaruliitlon for u womanants a bualsKinsuciiuo.t-

vV

.

° a." " | ll'l ! "What. sir. yon oill mo prottvl-iv.
?

. 1 urn mi old worn in. my b.iir Is tiirnltii;white , nnd look , burn Is a xvrmklu ! " "A wriii-UIo
-

! No , madiiiu , It Is u sinllo that hasdrlftodfrom Us moorings ! "

VniiKors i-ttitosman : Tlio typowrllor-
wrl'tiii' " 9 l 'ontyof "wroiiKs" which need

Elinir.-iGarotto ! It Is : i sad fact that noneof us nro as Handsome ns wo think xvo look Ina uniform.

Now York Herald : Ousty Itbodos-If Iliadmoney I should not my lifn Insiirod for J.Vi.UuO.
I Itz William What good ould Umtduvou ?Dusty Hhodes No coinpuny with un eye tohusluess would lotsuuh u policy hohler starve.-

Ohlougo
.

Inter Ocean : "Stubble sueins to hoBolntiu
. "

strongtli von- rapidly sluuo his III-
nuss.

-

"Iliivo you seen him ? "
"No. but his nifos.iys ho Is now able to holdhis temper for n little lime. "

Truth : lleneble Sand Must vou so back totlioiity. KcKlniild ? How ijulckly the munihhas - oiio ! 1 ean liardly the moon
It on Its last quarter.

lie lnulUdu Klbbon I nm. at any rato-

.riillndolDhla

.

Tunes : In hla nininonts-of nb-
straetlon

-
even tlio pickpocket thlnKs time Is-

monoy. .

Washington Star : "Dear me , " said Mrs. Do
I'oniuo. "Ihoy npo'tii't sneer nt tnilo. 1 un ¬

derstand some of their own pcoplo wuro In thecabmnt linslncss or soiiiBthln of Unit kind. "
"Indeed ? "
"Vos. Ono of tholr ancestors bolpod fiamothe constitution of tlio United Htatos. "

Atchlson Olnho : The more worthless a man
Is Iho more llsh ho can catuh.X-

XTJM.

.

. QUAMlIKP.-
Hi

.

stun Coiirlr ,

"They
"told mo you wanted a lloor-wulkor,

sir.
Ho said ns ho canio to the desk with u how :

"To what fitting worv.cos oim vou rotor ?"
Kahl the morchunt with iiueatioulng look on

his brow.

The applicant put on n confident air
As his fe.Uuros u smllo ot composure didwear,
And ho answered In tone that his beating bo-

o
-

iiuo"-
XX'o bad twir.s at our lionso xvlth the early

.In nn dons
And at noctiunal exorcise since with Iho

same
I Imvo worn out tliroo cnrpots and sit pairs

of shoes. "

MPI.V innrtH. .

linn. I.nrrnrn ( rounoi ,

Ooliihton. October fll ,
Pnlrbury , November

ToknmAh , Joint debate ivlth W. L. Qroon ,
October 31 , a p. m-

.lion.
.

. C , r. .Aliindrrsnii-
.At

.

St. Pftiil , October 31.
Lutip City , November
.Onl

.
, Novomt rS-

.tJrand
.

Nlnnd , Novombor3.
Syrncu o, Novnmbot4.
Auburn , November f .
Weeping Wiitcr , November 7. ,

II n. il. xi.riiiiMiuu-
At Lincoln , November I.
NnrfolK , November 'J.
Omntm , Novemher a-

.toncx'ii
.

( , November 4.
City , Novembers.

lion , John I , , XXVIntor.
David Cltv , November 4-

.Prof
.

, .loliii Cimiulor ( stvoitlf irspenkcr ) ,

Omnlin , Oi tabor ill.
Wnboo , Novumbcr I.
Htroinsburg. November 2.
Snronvllle. November ;! .
Shiekloy , November-I.
Holdrcee , NovomberS.-

Him.
.

. llrii.S. Hnkrr.-
I'Vieud

.
, November' ' .

Lyons , Movcmbor-l.
II A. S. I'.uhloclt-

.O'Neill
.

, November U , 3 p. m.
Huttuti , Novomoer I , s p. in-

.l.tirnl
.

Itppiilillriin llalllr .

Plcst nnd Sei-oiid Wnrds October 31 ak
Nntlonnl hall. ThtrteiMUh mid Wllllnma.

Fifth. Sixth nnd Klghui WnrdsNox'om-ber
-

t nt ( Joodrlch hull.
Fourth Wnnl Novotnbor3ni Hoyd'a opera

house.
The following spuaKers xvlll nddress tbocitizens of Mlllurd on November Is , ! uilco.liwoph Fowcott , Hon. Ueorge a. Hiiitth.Hon. Louis IJerkn.

Tim l.rngtli ot u.Snrmnn ,

Xtie li rfc Mm-
.Wo

.

do not sot the limits of time for n ser ¬

mon nt ten minutes , or oven nt half an hour.Lot ovorv palpltoor bo persuaded In his own
mind. IJut xvo do sav Umt the greatest , themost odlcnclous and the most intluontlnl ser-
mons

¬

ever preached in this xvorld uv thn
saints of old xvoro xvry short. And xvo say
further , thnt the pro.xcher of our tlmo who
folloxv. * their example in this respect , can
ijuoto divine ntittiority for putting n brldlo
upon bis tongue-

.llouuro

.

ot < li-nrr.il Apathy.I-
Vilhulrfiihla

.
Lrrlpcr-

.Conornl
.

Apathy Is supposed bv Mr1-
Chauncey Depow lo bo on the sldo 'of therepublicans this timo. having mndo his np-
poaraiiuo

-
ou nccount of the contcntmctit of

the people xvith the present ndmlnlstrnllon.
But the tronnrnl seldom gets command of
democrats , who are habitual voters. 'Iho-
xviso rupubllcnus will not depend on General
Apathy for assistance , but try to have him
replaced bv some moro active commander ot
the faithful.-

A

.

llccnril tu IIo rrnmt Of.
..lliincdMsnin| ! ii'il-

.Tbo
.

rcpulillc.xn partv has mot and nolvod ,
in the last thirty years , the greatest problems
which over confronted this or any other
nation in tbo xvorld. It has dealt satisfac-
torily

¬

nnd honorably with the great publio
Interests of llnanco and industries. It Is a
business piny. The country has thrived
under It. Thn dcmocratio nnrty bus nlxvnvs
Known Itself incompetent to naudlo satis-
factorily

¬

a single public question.-

Wlmt

.

n Viitu lor Cruiinso In-

.1'nili
.

Times
A vote for Juduo Crounso is a vote for n

Jurist , a soldier and n ntatoimnn. Ho is an-
bnnoit mnn , u patriot and a friend of the
pcoplo. In nil his olllclnl carcur ho has never
bhttavod a trust.

.1 IllXr I'ltOM

Edition Kew York Herald.-

A

.

HINT rilOM TUB 8TAOB

The nbovo handsome uud striding robs
d'intcrlcuro , Hkotuhod from ono worn In "Un-

Drauio Pnrislen , " is of violet volvut , with a-

clnir do luno jot insortlon at tlio breast , from
which n shower of olair do luno Jot bauds
falls to tiio xvalst , whore there Is iinotlior
similar utnpiocotnoat and another shower
forming a toblicr.

lgjg=g . Tj sSi CO.-
Larsest

.
Manufacturer :) anil Duilori-

ufUlolhlns In | Uu W-

orld.'Twon't

.

rip
Because it ain't tliat kind of a saw. Neither wil

our suits rip , because they

are not made that way.

They will wear ami may

tear , but never rip. Will

stand the wear and tear of

ordinary life better than

the average. Some good

ones as low asSlO. As to

overcoats well , we never came so near having every-

thing

¬

new under the sun as we have this fall in over ¬

coats. We offer special inducements to wearers of good

overcoats. Our children's department is far ahead of

any other in this western country. We have single and

double breasted suits at 2.50 , $3.501 anl $5 for 4 to-

M boys , every style and fa-
bric.BrowningKing&Co

.

0111 war.vtKI&'ii res. " ""-
I S.W.COF. isia &


